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Search Warrant Arrests
On Thursday, May 19th, agents
of the Cannon River Drug
and Violent Offender Task
Force executed a search warrant at a Faribault residence.
They were assisted by Detective Scott Duncan, Officers
John Gramling and DJ
Skluzacek, Northfield PD
Sergeant Thad Monroe and
Detective Brian Kramer,
RCSO Sergeant Nate Budin
and Investigators Paul
LaRoche and Nate Hanson.
The Rice County Emergency
Response Unit assisted in
entering and securing the residence. Inside the residence,
agents found numerous items of
drug paraphernalia, items indicating the sale of narcotics, a
replica AR-15 rifle, a sawedoff .410 shotgun and about 3
grams of methamphetamine.

Two of the occupants were
arrested on drug charges. A
third occupant will be charged
formally, and a fourth was arrested pursuant to an outstanding arrest warrant.

Todd Wenner, 40, was charged
with 5th degree Controlled

Substances and Possession of
Ammunition / Firearm. His bail
was set at $20,000 with conditions.

Haley Teske, 21, was charged
with 3rd degree Controlled
Substances. Her bail was set at
$15,000 with conditions.

Traffic Stop Trouble
On Wednesday, May 11th, Officer Adam Marvin stopped a
vehicle for an equipment violation. Officer John Gramling
reported he had seen the vehicle parked in an area known for
drug use and sales. As Ofc.
Marvin met with the driver, he
discovered the vehicle’s registration was expired and he did
not have proof of insurance
with him. The driver, Micah
Nystuen, 29, also provided
vague and contradicting answers
to Ofc. Marvin. Officer Josh
Sjodin arrived to assist, and
could see a loaded ammunition
magazine inside the vehicle.

While checking Nystuen for
weapons, he began to fight with
the officers. Officers DJ
Skluzacek and Karl Willers
arrived and assisted in restraining Nystuen. After he was handcuffed, he told officers that
there was a gun in his vehicle.
Officers also found an uncased .22 rifle inside, as well as
numerous items of drug paraphernalia, digital scales, and a
pair of handcuffs. In Nystuen’s
pocket, Ofc. Marvin found a
baggie containing about seven
grams of methamphetamine.
Nystuen was jailed and charged
with 2nd degree Controlled

Substances - Sales and 3rd degree Controlled Substances. His
bail was set at $15,000 with
conditions.
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Click It or Ticket
Officers will be conducting
extra seatbelt enforcement May
23rd through June 5th. They
will also be on the lookout for
speeding, DWI and distracted
driving violations. Please do
your part to help keep our
streets safe for everyone.

“Did you ever get
the feeling that the
world is a tuxedo
and you’re a pair of
brown shoes?”
George Gobel
Born May 20, 1919

Questions?
Comments?
Please contact the
Faribault Police

Disturbance Results in Arrest
On Saturday, May 14th, a caller
reported seeing a male forcing
a female into a vehicle. Officers Mallory House, Keith
Voegel and Sergeant Eric
Sammon responded to investigate. On arrival, they met
with the male driver and saw a
female in the truck who could
not get out. After assisting her,
told officers that the male was
her boyfriend. She further reported they were leaving a bar
and she did not want to leave
with him. She stated he picked
her up and pushed her into the

truck and locked the door. The
suspect, Dale Patrick, 47, stated he was called about his
girlfriend being drunk in a bar,
so he came to pick her up,
although he stayed and continued drinking with her at the
bar. When he decided to leave,
she did not want to leave with
him, but he wrapped her in a
“bear hug” to get her into his
truck. Patrick was arrested and
jailed. He was charged with
False Imprisonment and released on his own recognizance.

Thank you to all who have sent
cards, treats and well-wishes to
the department during Law
Enforcement Memorial Week.
We truly appreciate hearing
from everyone!

Our condolences to Captain
Jason Severson and his family
on the loss of his grandfather.
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Celebrate Safely
As the school year draws to a
close and graduation parties
become more common than
garage sales, we encourage
parents to make smart choices
about what is served. We want
this to be a time of celebration
and accomplishment and don’t
want to see it take a tragic
turn.

Condolences also go to our
custodian, Paul Caron, on the
recent losses of both his father
and father-in-law.

